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Cool a*,—At Halifax, Not. I*. Emily, 
wife of David Coolsn, eged 18 years. Oar 
eriwr a number of years ego wu bap
tised into the fellowship of tbe Indien 
Harbor church. God's people 
were near to her heart. Death possessed 
no terror for her. She was a true and 
faithful wife; a kind and affectionate 
mother. She leaves a husband, a family 
of children that much need a mother's 
tender oare and a large circle of rale 
lives and friends to mourn their lose. 
Her remains were taken to Bayeide, her 
old home, and there intered beside 
loved ones that bad gone before. May 
the Lord comfort and oare for the be
reaved ones.

Hvblet.—At HuUey Settlement, Hall* 
fa*, Co., Dot. 21st.. Sarah, the beloved- 
wife of Petet Hnbley, aged 78 years. 
Over fifty years ago oar slater gave her 
heart to the Saviour and from that time 
until the time of her departure sought to 
ack owledge Him io all her ways. Her 
last Illness extended over a period of 
• bout ten months and was boroe wi 
Christian patience". She had no feer 
death. To her it waa the gat* of endless 
Joy. She leaves a husband and sons and 
daughters to mourn. “Slewed 
dead which die in tbe Lord."

MoDoxald.—At Cambridge Maw, OeL 
6th, after a long sickness patiently 
Edward McDonald, father of Rev. 
McDonald, of Warren Ave 
ton. Bro MoD. waa formerly of 
pool, N. 8., and was a consistent mem
ber of the church In that town. He 
was converted during the pastorate of 
Rev. О. O Gates and waa baptized by 
him Some 18 years ago he removed to 
Boston, bat for the past few years 
count of sickness was laid aside front 

Ills sufferings made him long 
for Heaven. Ilia end was peace. Many 
readers of Mxiwroea akd Visitob who 
well remember the widow end family 
will deeply sympathise with them In 
their hour of sorrow.

Гоетвж.-Suddenly at Tremont, Kings 
Co., N. 8., Nov. Mb, Charles Foster, aged 

■78 years., lie was a member of the 
Evergreen Section of the Lower Ayrie 
ford church. He wee converted daring 
tbe revival that took place in the spring 
of'61, conducted by Revs. Dr. Char 1er 
Tupper sod Abraham S iron sob, of preci
ous memory. The day before hie death 
he eeetued to be in his usual health and 
retired early. Not appearing in the 
morning at the usual time, his family 
made enquiry and found him unoon- 

He almost Immediately pawed 
•way. His wife had preceded him by 
one year. His funeral was held et Tre
mont, end wm very largely attended.

items__At Brookfield, Nov. 9th, in
the 78th year of his age, Daniel Fields, 
He was for many yeara an active 
her and office-bearer of the 
Baptist church. About seven years ago 
he removed to Brookfield and transferee! 
his membership to that obnroh, of which 
hie son was then pastor. About fou 
months before his death he fell from a 
load of hay, receiving injuries which 
hastened his end. He boro suffering in 
much patience and looked forward with 
perfect composure to bis approaching
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it troOx we».—At his home in Chwtar Basin, 
Lunenburg Co., N. 8., on the 23rd all., 
Bro. Levi Oxner suddenly died of hem • 
orrhege of the brain, at the age of 66 
years. Until three days before hie death 
he had enjoyed his usual good health, 
but 00 the morning of the 20th nit he 
was stricken down, and although every 
effort was made, he could not be re
stored. He was a moat successful mer
chant end also owned largely in ship
ping, mining and banking interests. In 
bis family he waa a most Indulgent and 
afieoilonate husband and father. At e 

prised, whll ~
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ciiisnn he was highly 
business man be was esteemed j I to Jan. I, 1897, with

1 \ Beautiful Calendar.
for his

ability, uprighteonsnees and kindness to 
the poor. He has long been a member 
of the Baptist church, with whloh he 
walked In closest fellowship. Hie ad
vice, sympathy and support will be 

r mused by hi* brethren. He 
most estimable family, Including 

and daughters, a brother, 
number of more remote
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in color, beautifully executed.
1 ' is to by 24 inches. The sub 
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j \ is published exclusively 1-у The 
" f Companion and could not be sold

lob waa
largely attended, took place on the 26th 
ult., and was conducted by Rev. A. H. 
C. Moras, of Bridgewater, assisted by 
Rev. H. 8. Shaw, of Mshone Bay. 
"Blessed are those who mourn for they 
shall be comforted."
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ENGINESchange. Appropriate services were con
ducted by Rev.'J. J. Armstrong, pastor of 
obnroh, and the body conveyed to his 
former home in New Annan, when eer- 

held and this mortal laid 
tors in the family 
wait the morning of
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Patts».—At Lynn, Maes- Nov. 15tk, 
of tubercular meningitis, Henry G. V. 
Patten, in the 46th year of his age. He 
lee vos a sorrowing widow, —a daughter 
of Deacon W. B. Doty, of Hebronand, 
a large circle of friends to mourn their 
loss. The remains accompanied by the 

and her sister, Mrs. Weston, 
were brought to Hebron, the blrth-plaw 
of the deceased, for interment. Mr. 
Patten waa a man of noble character, be
ing an affectionate husband, в dutiful 
eon,a true brother, a good citisen. failli
te all truste, and beloved by all who 
knew him ; and better still be was в 
Christian. Being converted under tbe 
ministry of the late Rev. John Rowe, he 
united with the Hebron chorob. On 
hie removal to the United States he 
joined the Bast Baptist church in Lynn, 
where he continued nis membership until 
his deeth. And bis work on earth be і 
done his membership Is now with 

obnroh triumphant.
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Just JNow
the many attractive announcements of 
the Companion for the coming year is an 
article of exceptional value by Mr. An
drew Carnegie, on "Th* Habit of Thrift,"
Huooe«ful men in other walks of life will

two pounds In two moeth»; tn Is el I s 
new man ted ay and attribute It all to tbs net
StiW OUBED HIM Я!Гі
can safely recommend lte uw. 1 bave also tried it for Inflammatory rheumatism and 
And that the ttleetropoUe baa dofle all the 
patentee» claim tor it 1 onnetder It a good 
Investment tor the amounUt ooeto.

How?
»g
the We are In the height- . . 

Of the Dreaa Goode Season.Often second Mr. Carnegie's paper with read
able, practical articles baaed on their 
experience, and valuable to the 
well « to the young.

Stories will be given by Ian Maolaren. 
Rodvard Kipling. Niepbem Crane, Harold 
Frederick and Clark Russell. Speaker 
Reed, Secretary Herbert, Senator Lodge, 
Hon Carl Sob a ts, Postmaster General 

Lyman Abbott, Hon. Tbeo 
are a few of the 

ro hundred names that figure in the 
latest list of Companion contributors.

The non partisan Editorials and the 
Current Events and Nature and Science 
Departments are of especial Interest to 
students and to all who wish to keep in
formed of the doings 01 the world. As a' 
• eforence books file of Companiont b 
well.nigh imaluable, tor its reputation is 
founded on «venty yeara of tested ac
curacy. ж

New subscribers sending 
Companion for 1887 will receive the 
Companion for the remainder of the year 
free, also tbe Companion' 1 artistic twelve- 
oolor Calendar, and the paper a full year 
to January 1888. Illustrated Proepeotua 
of the next volume wlM beaent free upon 
request. Address

The Youth's Oomtawiow,
206 Columbus Are., Boston, Mass.

^ Cures FON AND ШШАШШТІ Cases F03 THE LITTLE ONES,
old")

By its new method

of Introducing oxy
gen directly into 

entire circulation.

If you need a Dreaa, no 
matter how cheap, it will pay 
you to send to us for the ma
terial.
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ten like above, by metl, to any address
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Wilson, Dr. 
dora Rooaevelt—tbeee We always send the latest 

Fashion Sheet with all sam
ples that we send out.

ElectrellbratloB Co., till i’dway, *.T.0*1 Bid COMBINATION FOR
ТЕ* СЕЯТ8. DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS

Will you be In the rush and swim P 
Can you afford to spend ten eenls for the 
biggest and most useful aggregation of 
Interesting matter ever offered to tbe 
public F

Wells à Rlohsreson Co., Montreal, 
manufacturers or the celebrated Dia
mond Dyes, having a desire to mak 
widespread Introduction of thaw new 
"ExMlsior Rhyming ABC Book, Illns- 
Wated," make the follow 
ary offer, good for thirty days:

First : One "Excelsior Rhyming A В 
C Book, Illustrated," a real gem of 
lithographic art. It measures nine an I 
end a quarter Inches long and six lncb<-» 
wide; thocover Is rtohand artistle; each 
lettei of the Alphabet measures two and 
tbree-qnarter Inches long aotj two 
wide, and no two letters are of the ваше 
color. Kach letter h« appropriate il 
lustration and a versa.

A leading Montreal school teaoh.-r 
says ; "It Is one of the very beat and 
certain) r the most attractive or medium» 
ever placed before the little tots from 
which to learn the English Alphabet."

The demand for this book Mvalty Is 
already taxing tha printing of the lltho-

NWW - A toll else Cabinet Photo of 
the "Three Future Kings of Maod,"- 
the Prince of Wale», his son tbe Duke of 
York, and the Utile son of the Duke, 
This photo Is beaetifhlly finished, fit for 

parler, and well worth from 86 to

NOVA SCOTIA.
From Kov. Srd to Nov. 88rd.

Dartmouth oh S90; West 2nd oh 
Halifax 88.08; Kempt oh, Queens Co 
fit.16; "J MnA" $6 ; Annapolis $4.80} 
Round Hlllf 16.20} Granville Ferry on 
$8.461 do. N 8 $ I ; 1st B*p oh, Halifax 
І44Л5 ; B Y P U do. $34} New Roes oh 
F7 } Water ville oh $4 ; New Annan oh $4} 
Mrs H В Olsen Westport $1 : Freeport 
oh $17 1 Ohegoggin oh special ooll., W. 
V. Hlggioa $H.8b| North Temple, Ohio 
88 261 dose $20; Ohio oh $8.1 і} Che* 
goggle oh $26 { Hebron oh $67.861 Bar 
rington 8 8 ЄОо| Abaalom Ingraham, N 
K Marge re a $21 PR McIntyre, Lime 
Hill, <J В $6; Bridgewater ch $7.661 
Wolfvlll# oh $8.46; Amherst ah.|7i.Wi 
Salem Branch $6 ; do 8 8 $1 01 ; 8rd 
Yarmonth oh $920; North West and 
Mahone oh $18} Head Tatamaeouob Ви 
$2; C Newcomb, Weymouth 81 ; Little 
Glace Bay oh $4.60; Great Village oh 
89.68; Wllmot Mountain oh $8.891 do 
•2.781 Dlgby 84.60; do $11.87} *‘A 
Friend" $2; Cambridge ah $1I.50| Bill 
town oh $31 Deacon B. Brymer, Wood- 
ville, first fruits of Home Mission apple 
trot $1 } W CHhaw Berwick $6; Hawns- 
bury oh $7 ; B Y P U North BaptUt oh 
Ualtlax, lecture Rev. H H Hall, $8.96 | 
Springhlll 8 H 84 ; Grand Mira oh, pér 
Rev. W A Snelltng, $2.77 1 Rev W A 
Hnelllng Newton Centre $2.23 $616.01. 
Mme reported, $1,947.81. Total, II,-

Our pricea ■ for new Dress 
Goods range from içcta., dou
ble width, up to $1.80 per yd,

•176 to the
When orderi 
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price wanted.
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of color and

«riextraordin
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)
runs as folio

$1,625 St.John, N. B.Newcom 
Bay oh 84.61 
Wllmot Mot tain oh 

do $11.97
We pay expreeeage 

on all parcels
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Diamond Dye Ink Powder, whloh makes 
sixteen ounces of pure and brilliant black 
writing Ink, auflelant to supply a tonally

Wolfrllto, N. N.. Nov. 14.
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tills F. Williams has been the keeper 
he Santa Barbara (OaL) lighthouse 

for 81 years. Daring that period she has 
climbed tbe tower and attended to the 
light herself every itigbt, with the ex
ception of three weeks 20 years ago.

when Mbs Frances B. Willard closed 
her speech before thb convention of the 
National W. C.T.Ü. In 8L LooU, fifty 

, each bearing a huge 
robed to the platform 

her, In boa-

MlIMNAKf NhttN.

Mr Slftoo will be fleeted in Brandon 
by acclamation.

Charles Stewart, who died at Mlnodie, 
N. A, lately, «as 104 yearn old. her spaeeb before 

National W. C. T. 
eight yoeag 
ohryaaathmum, mar 
and pceerntfl the flowers 
or of her fifty eight yeara.

RriUak ewl roretpa,'
In 1888 Japan had only eighty-three 

factories with machinery. Ten years 
later their number was 1.188.

To keep the 30,000 odd miles of tele 
graph line in order In Great Britain and 
provide lor the proper dispatch and de 
livrry of the militons of messages that 
peas them every month rnulls an ex
penditure of about $11,260,000 a year.

smblagerof men and women 
n by the aortal code of China, 

no dreomett
wile appear to 

Id ruin a man’s

Messrs. Blair, Davies and Domvllle 
Ottawa Wednesday night for the Pa< 
eoasL fhey will be absent five we

aft

.lam** Bristow, of Bmerald, P. E. L. Is 
the winner of the beautifnl g^d medal 
prssMied by the makers of Windsor 
for the beet 
Cbartottetow* fhir.

Nomination la Cornwall and Stormont 
will be oa December 12 sad tbe election 
on December 1$. Mr. Roetalnger Is the 
Liberal candidate, Mr. Lai lob Conserva
tive aad Mr. Adams independent.

В. B. Barnhill's mills at Тяго Rivers, 
WM) destroyed by fire about 5 
Sunday morning. Tbe mil) and 
sry were valued at 810,000 and 

there was only $6,000 insurance.
George HUleoat. formerly of Sussex, 

but for some years a resident at Am- 
beret, died Wednesday evening He 
was electrtetap In tbe electric light 
works aad a member of the band. He 
leaves a widow aad four children.

At Mooetoa. Wednesday, John K. 
Sullivan wm committed for irail at tbe 
January court charged with tbe murder 
of Klim Dutcher. Maggie Dutcher 
not ealtod Her medical 
to give evidence might retard her re

mit
the•election of cheese at

Mixed
Yad tances most n
Chinese husband and 
gflber In public. It would ruin a i 
reputation to l>e seen riding In the 
osrrlaga with his «rite.

from Manila states that the 
four thousand 

insurgents 
suffered heavy loss, including A had, their 
leader. The deepatoh adds the Span 
lards have captured the town of Ban 
Joan after severe fighting.

A despatch 
Spaniards he
rebels at 8am 4 Crus. The

mid

■ ARIU AGES.Hoe Vie lor Stanley, second son of the 
Karl of Derby, formerly governor general 
of Canada, ami Mise Annie Pdoley, 

k daughter ot Hon. C. F. Pooley, president 
of the cowartl of the British Columbia 
cabinet, were married at Victoria on

Nov.

Teed,

Pawbmon-Txsu. — At Oxford,
18, by Elder P. I) Nowlan, James P 
eon, of Conn's Mills, to Armenia 
of Weatwarth 

WAtee-Boru. — At the 
Haotesort, Got. 29. by ReV.
Fred Waleh to Oe villa Boyd, both 
A von port, N. S.

Nbu-Gkaxt.— At the Baptist parson- 
see, Truro, Nov. 26. by Pastor Adams, 
Harris Nail to Nancy Grant, both of 
Noe! Shore, Haute Co., N. 8. 

Lants-Baxxboc»*. — At Han 
4, by tbe Rev. D. E. Hall,

Lao's, of HamM.urt, to Alto# Barkhouee, 
of Upper Falmouth, liante Co.. N. 8.

Rsio-Allabt - At the rmidenoe of the 
bride’s parent», Nov. 2lst, by the Rev. 
N. A. Mac Neill, Silas Miles Reid to Ida 

Upham, Kings

iJï'îER■Joseph Ormby. of Ohio, Yarmouth, 
got his clothing caught In a belt at the 
aaw mill at Tusket Lakes, Thursday 
wm carried over tha shafting. He re 
ortVfd injuries from which bedrid next 
morning. He leaves a widow and a 

bar of children.
There ri nothing cold or Chilling 

tow prtoee bet they will do for GlTmour’s 
clothing just what cold and snow should 
have dona. The weather has been mild,

.and

JoS«H.
Nov.

'very mild, too mild. He has too many 
clothes on his shelves. See his an 

In another column.
An order In oouneil has been passed 

which provides that any appointments 
made to the ofvil eerrioe from now until 
the time of the meeting of Parliament 
will only be made subject to tbe provis
ions of Ute civil service and soperanua 
tion acta which it Is proposed to InUw

Adelin Allaby, both of 
Ca, N. B.

Rtcn-BuinKHOkx.—At the home of the 
bride, by Prow J.M Parker, Nov. 2Sth, 
Howard J. Rice, of Caneo. to Mary I., 
eldest daughter of Amos Blenkboro, 
Esq., of Meccan.

Carsow-Fi-h/е -At the Baptist church, 
Union Corner, Richmond, on Nov. 26th, 
by Rev. Calvin Currie, Wllmot Caraoo, 
ot Richmond, Carleton Co., to Grace 
Furse, of Л ogden, Maine.

John Black, orohrir of tbe Bank of 
Nova Sortis, St Stephen, slipped on the 
io* Thursday and, in trying to save him 
self, lost a grip which he pas carrying ; 
it slid into the water and sank. The hag 
contained $1,U00 In Nova Root»* Bank 
notes, also drafts sod papers and 180 In 
•liver. The grip will be grappled for.

The Rnesex Record says . "We heaf it

ІЙД5 £t&‘,,5£,b.c&b,8opbl‘wuallMlled Wtokh an Dow patolr, baton “«"Г ^0.
the minds of those who nrotx.ee Invest Wksh-Ропот. — At the bride’s reel 
log. "It is to be hoped the visions may be" den ce, Kars, King* Co.. Nov. 19. by Pro- 
rmStond." 1er 8. D. Krvine, Wellington Webb, ot

Hampstead, Queens Co., to Amy Purdy, 
ol Kars, Kings Ce., N. В.

Sbamaü-Dioxso*—In the Germain 8L 
Baptist ohurch, on the 26th ult., by Rev, 
G. O. Gates, A. M , George H. Seaman, 
of Mobetoo, to Margaret ÏI-, daughter of 
Walter B. Dlekeoe, of 8t. John.

of Rest

A Parrs boro despatch of. November 
2бф says . The iiody of William Welch 
was round on ibe road at tbe foot of tbe 

Batik, twelve miles from here this 
morning by parties from River Hebert 
He was a noted hunter, and left home 
yeeteiday on a hunt and did not return 
last night, but no anxiety was felt, as he 
was in the habit of staying in tbe woods 
over night Tbe eaqse of death ri un
known, but Is suppased to be exhaustion 
as tbe parties who discovered 
saw where he bad been sitting Щ 
within short intervals. He leaves a wife 
and three children.

Vlilted State».

Lotes-Bkama*—At the residence of 
e bride'» mother. Prosser Brook, AI- 

Co.. N. B., Nov. 16, by Pastor A. 
A. Rutledge, Archie W. Lut*e to Fannie 
J. Beaman, both of Albert Co., N. B.

Nowlaw-G^dwix. —On' Nov. 18, at 
tbe residence of the bride’s parents, 
Windsor Junction, Halifax Ca, by Elder 
P. D. Nowlan, John G. Nowlan. eon of 

the body the officiating clergyman, to Ines Glad- 
is down win.
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DEATHS

8wxkt.—Very suddenly at Windsor, 
Nov. 28rd, Susie, wife ol Eward Sweet, 
aged J6 years. The deceased was a 
member of the Windsor Baptist church.

UitQt:a«BT.—At Springfield, Kings Co , 
Oct. 4, ol diphtheria croup. Maggie R , 
agetl б years, beloved child of Cbas. A. 
and Rmmit L Urqubart. May grace be 
impartetl to tbo bereft.

Ocvaoraa.—At Tiverton, N.8., Nov. 16, 
Mr*. Wi-lllngtoa OutbotiM-, In the frith 
year ol b$r age. She was a member of 
th* l lverton Baptist church and died 

triumph* of faith ^
Euwokth.-AI Hogdon Corner,Maine, 

on Nov 18tb, after a painful and pto- 
traded Illness, Howard Klsworth de
parted this life, leaving a large number 
of friends and acquaintance» to mourn 
their loss.

Оі-тпои»».—At Tiverton, N. 8, Nov. 
21, ol consumption, Mrs. Frederick Out 
b«w, aged 20 years. Although she 
never professed Christ publtoly, yet ehe 
bed a desire "to depart and 1h> t 
Christ, which la for better."

McMiuri*.—At Isaac's Harbor, Tues
day, Nov 17th, Msry McMillan, aged 
61 yeara, daughter of tbe late A Han aad 
Mery MoMIlCn. Our tiew's sieknroa 
was short and her end peaceful. May 
tbe bleasing of God be upon the sorrow- 
in* family.

Коават».—At bis home. Qulepamels, 
'lw 24 th Nov. George Roberte, aged 

70 yesrs Bra Roberte ha* for tha greater 
portion of hie life hew a deeero of Ibe 
Rrtbesay nharoh. Faithful In all bla 
dutls». end beloved by hie bretbree who 

ly fort the torn In hri death.
attended and a
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Preston Kvrtllisr Worker.! lx>ng Island 
,rod City, N. Y.. were destroyed by fire 
n Tbutsday. I/Os«, $200,000..
Th* miner» of Pittsburg 

decided demand a sixty cent wag* 
> rate fur mining coal, lieginulng Jan. П. 

r^^Siforllinm Walilnrf Aator baa given $60,. 
\ 000 to the New York Children '» Aid So- 
\ oiety, and Mrs. Jom ph M White, $26,-
/ uoo.
і Dr. Daweon Tucker ht» dlecov*rad 

<0 that the Roentgen ray» exist In nature— 
namely, tbe ordinary glow worm, whoa* 
light u»trai«s thm .Itcert of ttlumlnuui 
aad other suiut 
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Dr. Ул'Г** h C. ( riwford, a }froutIn
et) t Me і -Epi«ccphl a m yyr ian, died 
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Highest ci all In Leavening Strength.—Latest Ü. S. Gov't Report.
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